on the odious use of children as surgical mules, but take issue with his statement about the occasional radiolucency of intracorporal drug packages. Our statement that ingested narcotic containing packages are invariably radio-opaque 2 was based on empirical experience from the Hillingdon Hospital (which takes the majority of symptomatic surgical mules apprehended at Heathrow Airport). In the past three years we have not seen a single patient whose concealed packages were not radio-opaque. The evidence cited by Mr Bycroft is well over a decade old. International drug trafficking has evolved considerably since then. The surgical mule is recruited by highly organized cartels that target vulnerable populations in some of the world's most impoverished regions. The packages usually contain cocaine (approximately 10 g) and are invariably factory processed: the narcotic powder is highly compressed and then encased in a protective cellophane coat. Their characteristic shape and density makes them readily visible radiologically-even with a faecally loaded colon.
Our experience is supported by that of Bulstrode and colleagues, who reported a series of 180 surgical mules, all identified by a plain abdominal radiograph. 3 Jones and Shorey presented 51 mules who were similarly diagnosed. 4 A Dutch group concluded that, of 40 consecutive 'bodypackers' admitted over a five-year period, all had identifiable packages on plain abdominal X-ray. 5 With a lack of contemporaneous evidence to the contrary, we agree with Krishnan and Brown, that plain abdominal radiography is a key diagnostic tool in this patient group. 6 If recreational drug users knew the enteric history of much of the cocaine available on British streets, would they be so keen to use it? The comprehensive paper by Dr Samanta and colleagues (March 2003 JRSM 1 ) indicates that NICE guidelines may require greater authority in the courts in clinical negligence cases in the future. This may well be a correct analysis of the situation, but should it be so? Guidelines can only ever be just what they are called, since medical knowledge and practice is constantly changing. Therefore, guidelines can never be fully up to date. For example, a guideline about hormone replacement therapy twelve months ago would have stressed the value of this treatment for prevention of heart disease. Theoretically, at that time a menopausal woman not so protected who suffered a heart attack would have a case of negligence to claim. One year later, a woman so treated who developed breast cancer might claim that she had not been adequately made aware of the risks of cancer, newly understood. The development of NICE guidelines seems to reflect dissatisfaction about medical practice in the UK. This is now hampered by at least two serious problems outside of the profession's control. These are, first, the nature of the National Health Service-a monolithic and grossly inefficient government-controlled bureaucracy that is working senior doctors to breaking point and has since its inception replaced the contract between doctor and patient. Until the personal contract is restored, patients will have little choice and will continue to receive less than ideal service. 
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